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A Iii.'iin-'iiint- ; TROOPERS AT HOMESTEAD DID HE TRYTOBACCOS, FRUIT JARS iijtPILLSBURY'S THE MII.ITIA 8VKKOVNU CAR- -

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?NlililE'S WORKS.
WE OFFER FULL LINE OF PLUG

rj Jelly - Tumblers,
Striken Manifest Mot tlie Leant The train which leaves the Asheville

FIRST DAY OF ASHtVILLfc'S FES-

TAL SEASON.
A depot at 3:05 was rounding the bendREFRIGERATORS, (AT COST)FACTORY PRICES yesterday when a man rushed to theT platform and jumj)ed off. His rash

Opposition, and the Surrouud
In it of tlic Works Was EuMlly
none- - The HI reel Way h Are All
(Guarded.

l'a., July 12. At a few min

let created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought itBY THE BOX.

! rawly & Miller's Best. was a case ot suicide. Ladies tainted.THE SHOTGUN AND K1FLE

CONTESTS- -

men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track.utes past 0 o'clock the cry went up, "TheX X X X WATER CODI.UKSGravorly & Miller's 9 Inch.

Gravelly & Miller's l'lug I hit WW ml? but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Iluncombe Pills" in his

troops areeoming ! The troops are com-

ing!" and instantly there wag great ex
satchel and would not start on his jourAND I'1L,TIU. citement. 1 he militia came in by rail

WHIT MAY HI-- : liXI'lCtTI'.U ney wiinout mem. tie took great chances,
but he might have taken greater.

TOJIOItUUW,Five different artieJes wo
from above the town and at once sur-

rounded the Carnegie mills.
The troops were received with a few

ehecis from the surrounding

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

LUCY 11INTON.

NOSEGAY.

SHELL 110 AD.

DANDY JIM,
Young Van dcr Million Wouldn't itcannot well get along with-

out during these hot suimner
In purchasing medicines don't try ex"as the train rolled in, und most respectbe fun lor us to become engaged just forAshcvillc's Gala Week is on!

The big festival. Hint is to sliow out
pcrimcnts the first and only consider- -

the summer, you know' Uiou should Ik-- genuincss. Buncombe
She Just the thing! I never did besiders and munv people at home justAND MANY OTHER BRANDS. irsaparilla has stood the test of several

years and today it is in greater demandlieve iu long engagements.what the Queen City of tlic Mountains
We have the best cheap can do in the way of I'tiriiisliin; amuse- - than ever. Over live hundred bottles

sold this spring, a triumphant proof ofTHIRD PARTY MEETINGTobacco in the market in

months.

WHY WILL YOU

when wo are offering to sell

them so cheap?

mcnts for the people who come within popular approyal. For sale at

ful consideration was accorded them in
every respect.

One company was at once detached on
picket duty and a line immediately
thrown out among the mill yards. Then
the main body of the troops marched
down the streets headed by a regiment
band and along what is known as "Scab
Hill," an eminence ovcrlookin;; the mills
and the scene of last week's hostilities,
its bluff was covered with spectators,
mostly women. There was not the
slightest manifestation of hostility.

her borders, began today.
GRANT'S PHARMACY.Asheville has had possibly more than Till-- IIU KTASSlCMKI.Atil-- : AT12 and 6 INCH PLUG,

IIOl'MI-- : LASTher share of rain within the past week
or so, and everybody lias been making 1JUNCOM1IE LIVER PILLS are mild.

Front 23 to as cents. yet efficient; do not cause pain or cripe.
A Small Attendance for tlic

Thrash's Crystal Palace
weather guesses and hoping with all
their hearts that the wetness would let

up for just one week.

und act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

In twenty minutes the works were en-

tirely surrounded, and the Carnegie mills
were once more in the hands of their
owner. All the surrounding streets were

Katllicatluii ur Hie Tliird lart
Noiul lint lous-T- wo Bpecelies.

Forty men were f itting in the court
A, 0. COOPER The people came iu, though, and when tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in

the stomach, etc.

FLOUR.
lJakors ami Hour dealers

jverywhero acknowledge the

above to be the highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

110

MORE

THAN

they came up town this morning the sun
CHINA, GLASS,

Lnnips, House Goods, They are purely vegetable and we behouse last night about 11 o'clock, whenEtcNORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C

patrolled by pickets and guurdsat every
street intersection kept the crowd at n
respectable distance and prevented the
assembling of groans of strikers.

Col. Thos. 1!. Long, chief marshals ofwas shining its brightest and everything
pointed to a pleasant dav.

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used itthe third p.irty hosts, called the tliird

party ratification meeting to order.
Up to '.) o clock, at which tunc the lirst

ittraetion, the bin shoot, bewail, the Immediately after the troops hadBON MARCHE surrounded the works several compa will be with the happiest results.
Try them and Judge for yourself. Foicrowds stood around the square specu Two of this party were known to be

nies suddenly marched directly to thelating on the result o! tlic contests, list sale only atthird party advocates Col. Long andening to the inspiring band music and heart ofthe little town ol Homestead.
One company halted near to strikers'

SOUPS.
Tomato, Hoof,

Green Turtle,

NEW LOT OF GRANT'S PHARMACY.admiring the city s Gala Week style in Maj. VV. II. Malonc but as for the re-

mainder, they were members of tliedetuogeneral. headquarters, another inarched to the
vicinity of the depot and the tliird oc-

cupied a slight eminence, commandingcratic and rciiubhcnn laiths, so lar asthe way iu which Aslievillc s iiusincssDl? "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERlinns have gone into decorating their known. RY" as manufactured at Grnut'B Pharthe commercial centre of the townIn culling the meeting to order Colbuildings today has been a caution. The
rain vestcrdav afternoon stopped the Long asked the crowd to gather as near Homestead was in the hands of the mil-

itary nnd martial law hadfsuccceded thework temporarily. Today has been

macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

Terrapin, .

Ox Tail,

Macaroni,

the speaker's stand as possible as he

was lionise and could not speak very
loud.

fair, however, with the exception- olEMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS, arbitrary reign ofthe advisory commit
tee.fog this iiiorning.nnd artistic hands have

The crowd did as rciiuestcd and Col.been busy putting Gala Week clothes on
WOOLS AND SMALL WARES. A HACK WAK.Long began his talk, reviewing the workthe buildings.

Probably the most elaborate decoraJulienne, Okra, I'ea of the late Omaha convention. 1 he

Colonel said that if the news of the riots

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
one Man Fatally Iniiired Ations arc those on the Swannanoa hotel.

Hlorm of Indignation.It is almost a solid i.iass of bunting it Homestead, Pa., had been received byGREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.
l'owell it Snidcr's, A. M. Field's and the th convention before it adjourned it

would have gone in a body to Home
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou

P.uhxaii, Ky.,July 1 2. Shortly after
'.) o'clock lastevening while the city coun

city hall are also decorated in fine style

Vermicelli,

lonsomnivf.
Mulligatawny,

and Tub Citizkk otlicc has something stead and assisted in the protection of
cil was in session, the chief of police an1") in. Embroidered Flounc worth looking nt. Hut this by no means

comprises the list of buildings in holiday nounced that n report had just reached

FLOUR,

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

the laborers in the Carnegie mills.
The members of the convention
heard of the riots, Col. Long said,
at Kansas City, and he had never seen
such nn exhibition of feeling in his life.

attire. The merchants have nearly all lum that two or three hundred negroes

bles, many persons hnd that the applica-
tion ot cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

Soup and IJouili. gone in with the right spirit ami no one
armed with Winchester rifles, had

can complain ol the way they have nc

ing, worth .fl to $1.50

per ynrd at 11) cuts
to close.

grcgatcd in the vicinity ol tlic jail, pregun the Week. They have shown thatSANDWICH MEATS. "If the democrats of the country Had
fulfilled their promises to the people,"
said Col. Long, "there woidd never have

pared for an attack.
fumed, will not soil the most delicateThe council at once adjourned. The

they want the festival to be a success-an-

it is and will continue to be!

TIIK FIRST iv. been o third nnrtv-- i The haven't passTongue, mavor at once sent a despatch to theed the free coinage bill nor repealed theD11ESS GOODSREAL ESTATE..

fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

governor asking him to order out a com
rue Hlioticuii nd RlKe ContemnW. W. WKST,Wai.tjb B. Gwyn, pany of the state guard. The sheriff at

once gathered a posse composed of 50at the Race course.AT GREATLY REDUCED PHICES

Chicken,

Turkey,

Ham, .See

GRANT'S PHARMACY.7o men armed with snot guns and re-

olvers.CWYN & WEST,
(Successor to Walter B.Owyu)

The rifle and shut gnu teams, home

and visiting, broiled in the July sun this
morning at the West Asheville race track

The fust cause of the uprising is theBON MARCHE Physicians orders promptly filled andhanging of Charles Hill, a negro who delivered free of charge to any part ol theand opened Gala Week with a big pro tde an assault upon Luna htar. 1 lie tne city.ESTABLISHED 1881 POWELL & SNIDER immediate cause of the outbreak, as
37 South Main Street. ited by a negro last night, is the arrest 1)

gram of interesting events. They had

trouble iu getting there because of street
car delays, but when they did they

REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE. a negro man named 1 nomas uurgess,
At 10:;i0 o'clock the marshal and

ruined several bamlsof blue rock pigeons mayor returned to the jail and dispersedFITZPATRICK BROS.,REAL ESTATE,

national banking system.
"If a gold standard meeting should be

held in the court bouse the hall would
oe filled.

"The people's party convention has
closed the chasm of sectionalism by nom-

inating a democrat for president nnd an
for It is

the fust convention to declare for an
eight hour working day. II Greshainhad
been in Omaha he could not have been
nominated because he did not stand
squarely on the demands of the people's
party.

"If the people's party movement con-

tinues to grow as it has done lately wc
will put our man in the presidential
chair, and there will be no danger of
throwing the election into the senate.

"Don't think the people's party don't
amount to anything because sonic of the
national bank men have gone around
town and said 'Don't go to the meeting
tonight let's kill the people's party
right now !' What a set of greenhorns to
think we cannot cany North Carolina!"

Col Lonueloscd his address by rending

the squads of negroes under promisewith little delay.
that no violence sliould be (lone tlie pris

The-gra- stand was sparsely oceu
oner in jail. The marshal addressed theLoau Securely Plated at 8 Contractor und Dealers iu own ul white people and told iiiem toPer Cent.

pied but the sportsmen wcrccuthusiaslic
for all that. The shot gun events went
off rapidly with six men bring in rapid

go to their homes us the negroes were
dispersins nnd violence need not now be

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, ircd. 1 lus tlie people began to no, nnusuccession Irom live electric traps. C
Notary I'uIiKl. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ol'FICK HouttiCAKt Court Hqnare.

a lew minutes thecrowd ivas dispersed.Ha-fli- , lohn Child and George HenderH. REDWOOD & CO, aving in charge the militia and aboutson were scorers, while Charles A

Dixon of Charlotte, exercised the refWALL, PAPER. to armed citizens.
At exactly 11 o clock a band ol i. nccrcc's powers. Money ill the cashier s

department was handled by V. K. lies- - grocs suddenly appeared and opened fire
!IO Niiktii Main Stkhiit, Asih:vii.lk, NCI upon the men collected at the At tlicton and Ins. K. Cowan.

TBLl'.I'lIONli NO. 12. iirst tire Lluicr Udwards, a young manTo start things off an informal sweep
a'poem on the death of the late leader of fell, shut through the abdomen. He

A large discount on

Clothing and one

or two other iteniH.

stakes shoot at ten simile hirds
the nconle s partv. Col. L 1.. 1'olU. dying. He wus a member of the militiii

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Invcfttiueut Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I uuns w urtly placed at per cent
Offices

2 ft 26 Tattoo Avenue Second ;Hoor.
fcbudlv

tried. . I Jordan and V. S

Lusk of Asheville, V. 11. Jus lie read the following which he wanted company, and a harnessmakerby trade,
JENKS & JENKS, adonted. but no vote was called on its Ihe hie was returned by tlie militia aniltice, of Charlotte, and L. . Alston, of

Atlanta, came out with clean scores ol ailontiou: armed citizens and the negroes beat a re
"Resolved. That this mass meeting ol treat. The militia also retired in disorderREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

back of the court house where thev kept

II, REDWOOD & CO.We have some very desirulilc timber prop up firing until the negroes had disai- -
the people's party recommend that the
state eonventioti ol said party which is

to assemble in Raleigh on the HHh ol

August, full v consider the claims of W. II.
ueared down the street, retreating backerties for sale at a low figure. We can show

you full description at our olliee. One fine to the Odd Fellows' lodge, which had

'.en each and divided the first iiiouev,
$'.).G0. There were 1H entries from tlic
different clubs. The second moiicv was
scattered among S. VanGilder ol Knox-villc- ,

J. ll. Glenn of Greensboro,
J. F. Anthony, A. K, Stokes,
1 II. Andrews and John Carson
of Charlotte; Walter Keesc and U. G.

Morris, of llcndersoiiville, and I. L). Car

FOR RENT OR 8A1.K.

kv. W. 9. I" Ilryan's nous?, furnished,
Cumlierlunil avenue.

Will MNSfabeen their chief headquarters during theWorth, of Wake county, for the position
of coventor, and we further endorse him

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from 11. e mine and can take
vou to the property if you desire. Furnished

night.
Pur Rent Dealrnblc office rooms, McAfee T he police have arrested over uO nefor that position."

Mai. Malonc followed Col. Lung in ML"and untarnished houses to rent. groes for carrying arms and they arc

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

sncccii. touching nrinciiially upon the 7--uanled to prevent any lurlhcr attemptrier, of Asheville, each of whom received
financial side of the questions of the day, to release them.

block, Furnished and unfurnished houses,

MONI-:- TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,

Keal'ltstitte and Loan Broker,

(il) cents lor 8 hits, third honors eaiiiciJUlno sub. J It was 1 1 o clock when Mai. Malonc The mortal wounding of voung Ldeasy for J. L. l:onda, V,. K. Dodge and
concluded, and the crowd, which had wards has aroused a storm of mdigiiGeorge A. Howell, ol Cliarlotte, ami u.NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. lwindlcd to a dozen or so, filed out, tion that is kept from breaking out with

OLD HATS UO HUGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
II. Atkinson, ol Asheville, who had scores

without a motion to adjourn. .blhciilty and an attempt to avenge Insof 8 each. Frank Dowd, of Charlotte,
and V. A. Kepler, of Asheville divided,Hill I Q RRflQ untimely death is almost certain to

made. Kxcitcmcut runs high and atTroy Steam Laundry! . 1 9 patton aveune.
COI., Itl:VItICM McHKAYlvK.fourth money, scoring 7 each.

o clock tins morning the streets were
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,1 he regular teams on tlicgrouml were

Asheville Nos. 1 and 'J; Charlotte Nos. 1 Tlic Nad TScwh of iiih Itealli still filled with people.
KrnclicH AHlic-klll- Today.and '1; the Greensboro team and the

1IILLU UIIUUlj

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3J PATTON AVE.

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY. Tl.HUIIiI.l-- : UNU HI.1UIC.A telegram to Tin; Citii;n thisllcndersoiiville team.
The events on the program numbered

aS Patton Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT I11S LINBOP

morning Irom v.. iv. ol
eight.. It was 11 o'clock when the firing I'ctnoiis Hurled Ity IimiieiiNCNo. 46 South Main Street. Shelby, states that Col. Reuben Me-

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL .COST.
MaHNi-so- l Rock and ICuilli.

Pahis, July 12. A terrible accidentIlraver died m that place this morning

at 7:oO o'clock.
occurred at St. Gcrvais Les Cnincs, in

began. The participants started in witu
the prospect of nn all day business.
An individual shoot at Jo singles was
first, the purse beint made up Irom the
entrance fee of $1.50 anil $10 ad. led by
the Asheville Gun club.

Greensboro won all the prize, I. F.Jor

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.Col. Mclirnvcr was born in SaudvFRUIT JARS, JELLY TUMBLERS Savoy, resulting in the death of many
Run creek, Cleveland county, Dec

1850. 11c was educated in the common
A heavy land slide occurred in

the mountains that almost overhangdan. I. L. Fonda and K. 1. Gilmer divid- - schools of Shelby and vicinity, finishing
imr it. Thcv broke fourteen out of their the village, and without a moment's

warning n number of houses were buried
beneath immense masses of rock nndfifteen birds. Gen. Glenn, W. A. Hood, with a two term course at Catawba

College, Newton, N. C. He went tool llcndersoiiville; V. S. I.usk, of Ashe I am dcTotiiiK all of uiy time to study ofearth.Texas where he sient one vcar in teachWholesale and Retail. ville and I.. J. Alston, of Atlanta, broke
thirteen each and came in for second Already thirty dead have been takening. Returning to this stale, he began the eyes and to the peculiar formation ofthe

lenses I warrant all apcctaclcB I furnlih to
out of the ruins. A number of persons
who had been badlv injured have beenprize, while the third money went toA NOVEL IDEA, the study ol law under l.ce ci iiurnnm

and attended Pearson's law school. Ik-
rescued.

A. V. du llray.ol flieruicn,vonn.,
Dowd and John W. Todd, of Charlotte, was admitted to the bar in 187:1. Kive entire nutisfactlun in all cases, and can

Col. McIIraver was elected as a mem
tVHI SW. FIICI.II.W. 1'. Ulantonnnd V. A.Keplet, ol Aslie-

villc, and Walter Kccse, of llcndersoiiville ber of Ihe legislature from Cleveland
Umbrellas whileCHINA, GLASS, who made scores of twelve. The other county in 1870, and served one term

He was prominently mentioned as a can

suit uny one on first examination of theeyel

i: . WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Creator of Ihe Cable HyHteiu
scores were ; In Dead.dilate for congress in 1878, but rclusedS. VanGilder, Knoxvdle, 11; J. D. Car

to accept. He was a candidate for the Niiv Yu;;k, luly 12.-Cv- rus W. Fieldyon wait for them, making rier, Asnevilie, i . onn Larson, r. n
nomination for congress in lSS k after died at '.:.'!( this morning.
the redistrieting, nnd cume within four

Andrews and J. F. Anthony, of Char-
lotte, 11; C. F.Joyce, Greensboro, 10; II
Wilson, Asheville", 10; II. M. Wilson
Asheville, 9j G. W. Cannon, 0; H. II. At

votes of being nominated, lie was elecLAMPS, CUTLERY, The London Klectloim.
ted as an elector on the Cleveland ticket
nt this convention and made an able London, July 12. At two o'clock this

TYPEWRITING!
We linre an expert stenographer and arc

prepared tn do all kind, ol work in our :ine
ut nhort notice.

LEGAL WOKK A SPECIALTY.
Circular U tters nnd all kinda of Mimeo.

Krnph work very cheap. .Satisfaction guaran-
teed. W. V. CASH A CO.

16 Court Place.

kinson, 11; I. Y. Jordan, 11; J. b. l loyd

them nearly as good as new,

Call and learn our low prices,
afternoon the total returns received showcanvass.Spartanburg, 11; N. A. Reynolds, 11; It
the election of i!0D conservatives; 1G. Morris, of Henderson villc, 11; R. h Col. McHraycr moved to Asheville in

188'.). and wus for some time chairman liberals; 32 liberal-unionist- 3I uuti- -Fletcher, of Ilendeisonvillc, 10.PLATED WARE. ofthe democratic executive committee of Pnrnclhtes and 5 Pnri.elhtes.The second event m the gun contest
the Ninth congressional district. Elections in the counties, though notwiis nn individual shoot nt lifteen sin SPECIAL LOW RATES THIS WEEK.In 1877 Col. Mclirnvcr married Miss iulfdling the most sanguine liberal exI THE SHOE STORE, gles, the purse lcing made up from an

entrance lee of $2 with $15 added by the Marv 15. Fulcnwider of Shelby. His wjfi pectations, gives them confidence ot Kailrond tickets bought, "old and ex
nnd six children, three boys and three changed. Cheap tickets to all points. Allgirls, survive him.

Col. McIIraver was very well knownWEAVER & MYERS,LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS. transactions guaranteed by the American
Ticket Brokers' Association. Office always
open, Kay's time cards free.

Asheville Gun club. A. K. Mokes, ol
Charlotte, and V. S. Lusk, of Asheville,
won first money by breaking fourteen
buds. Those having thirteen divided
second money. This class included: A.

in Asheville. lie was popular with the
people. A biillinnt speaker, nn able

having such a majority as will oblige
Lord Salisbury to place his resignation
In the hands of the queen as soon as
parliament assembles.

More Ijibor Troubles.
lloisii City, Idaho, July lli. Gov.

Wiley has scut a message to the president
stating that riot and bloodshed by the

C. K. FAY,.lulylld3m 2H South Main St.lawyer, and an arguer of grcnt abilityW. du Hruv of Mcridcu, S. VanGilder, of3D Vattuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C.
he was a man who could create enthus rmihi--Knoxville, J. D. - Glenn and J. F.

lordan of Greensboro, and I. iasm and carry the people with mm
whether on the rostrum or beforeY. Jordan and N. A. ReynoldsJ. H. LAW, t ini'v. In snort, lie was an nonoraoie,of Asheville, with twelve birds each to
nisi, nun uprignt man, nnu every person
in Asheville who had the pleasure of his

miners in the Ca-u- r d' Alene district, has
resulted in several persons being killed
and a mill being blown up by dynamite.

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
H. B. WILLIS, MANAGE.,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.

their credit. The third money went to
Frank Dowd and J. T. Anthony of Char-
lotte; B. L. Gilmer nnd C. T. Joyce of aciiunintanec will hear with deepest

grct the news of his death. Truly tl good Toe governor asks the president lor
troops to suppress the disorder.nnd noble mull has gone to uu reward,Nos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C. Continued on Fourth Pugv

:!tt


